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Pune is one of the popular tourist destinations of India that attracts tourists from all around the
world. This city is considered as the cultural capital of Maharashtra. Pune is blessed with number of
tourist attractions and few among them are Lal Mahal, Osho Commune International, Shindyanchi
Chhatri, Film and Television Institute of India, Aga Khan Palace, Shaniwar Wada, Parvati Hill and
Temple, Shaniwar Wada and Raj Bhavan.

If you want to have luxury stay on your trip to Pune then you can make your stay at five star resorts
in Pune. Some of the famous five star resorts in Pune are The Gordon House, Ista Pune, The
Westin Pune, Four Points by Sheraton Hotel and Serviced Apartments, The Westin Pune, The
Corinthians â€“ The Boutique Hotel & Spa, The Orchid Pune, Sun N Sand Pune, Fort Jadhavgadh A
Gadh Heritage Hotel and The Corinthians â€“ The Boutique Hotel & Spa.

To have luxury stay in Pune but at great rates, you can make your stay at three star resorts in Pune.
Some of the popular three star resorts in Pune are The Deccan Royaale, Ambience Excellency,
Beverly Hills, Celebrity Country Club, Beverly Hills, Celebrations Inn, Ashish Plaza Hotel, The
Golden Emerald, Ginger Pune, Gandharv Residency and the Citiotel.

For budget conscious people, Pune offers plenty of accommodation options. Some of the popular
budget resorts in Pune are hotel Suyash Deluxe, Hotel Bhooshan, Hotel Shree Panchratna, Lakme
Executive The business Hotel, Rutu Gandh Heritage, Pacific Suites, Swan Inn and theSirona Hotel.

If you are planning a trip to Pune then do get the resort booked in advance. You can book hotel for
your trip to Pune online. On internet you will find various resort booking sites and one such being is
Travel Hot. This online resort booking site offers various types of resorts like five star, four star,
three star, two star and one star.

You can book any of the resorts from here that suits your budget and expectations. Availability of
different types of resorts allows you to get the best accommodation on your trip. This site also offer
Pune tour package and all the packages available here are designed carefully keeping in everyoneâ€™s
budget and expectations.

Here you will find packages like standard, superior and deluxe Pune tour package. By getting Pune
holiday packages and hotel booked online, you will be able to plan your trip more efficiently and
hence you will be able to explore more things in Pune in shorter period of time.
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